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' Injured EddieAnd a Good, Crowd Attends
Beifiel Play; ::

BETHEL- - An evening of fun

was enjoyed by - the crowd at-

tending the meeting of the Comm-

unity-club Friday. A' cast of

if t- -r

by MUU CUMTO'I '

Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker la hospital j

Here is the first picture taken of Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker, World '

war ace and president of Eastern Airlines, since he was hospitalized ;

at Atlanta, Ga--, following serious injuries suffered In an airUna crash
which claimed eight lives;' Rlckenbacker la recovering rapidly.

Rural Schools Near Salem Plan
MUsic Festival ManyEnter

. . .
'

' .., . v-- .
;

HAYESVILLE --The rural, schools in the vieinity of Salem
are making ': plans for their annual music festivaL' ' Mrs. Oliy
Potter principal of Hay esyille has. been elected -- general chair4- -

on the Mend

Many, at Hospital
As Kesult of
Accidents

SILVERTON Automobile ac
cidents brought a large number
of persons to the hospital Monday.

Dale Miller suffered fractured
ribs and a back injury when the
car which he Was driving col
lided with one driven by Pat
Goshong, Scotts Mills, at Pine
Tree Four Corners. He was un-
hurt but his passenger, S. T. Mo-ber- g,

was treated at the hospital
for bruises.

Mrs. William Bell, Silverton,
received treatment for a fractured
right arm, suffered when the car
in which she was a passenger
went into the ditch.

Joseph Bochsler, 14, Mt. Angel,
received a bruised right arm and
leg cuts when the bicycle which
he was riding collided with a car
driven by Jake Erwert, Mt. Angel.
Mat Schatz, 22, ML Angel, suf-
fered a badly lacerated left arm
when his car overturned.

ing and seating arrangement are
in charge of Ralph Nelson, Swegle.

Date Set for
Play

SILVERTON "Young April"
will be presented I by the seniors
of the Silverton high school April
4 at their annual class play. Guy
DeLay is directing practices.; ' It
is a complete story in itself, and
also a sequel to the recent junior
high' production, "Growing Pains."

Committees in charge axe stage
manager Neu MacNeiJ; electri
cian,' George Haberly; stage car
penters, Harlan Nerison and Wen-d- ie

Loe; prompters, Bessie Stan-
dard and Ruth Morrison; make-
up, Vera Janie and : Alice Cun-
ningham; properties, Juanita Moe,
Yvonne Service, Amos Funre;
costumes, Doris Whitlock, Eunice
Fuhr, Donna ) Krug; usher, Mar--
jorie ; Maulding; call " girl, Mar-jor- ie

Weatherill; publicity, Bill
Davis; art, Wilber Goodall, Helen
Walker, Beulah Sullivan and Mil
dred Copple. i

The cast includes Fred Mehl,
Connie Reed, Dick. Adams, Don-
na Krug, LaVonne Thomas, Lor-e-ne

Wik; Clarence Mellbye, Avis
Espe, Bob Simmons, Bob Neil,
Bob Dickman, Wayne Rose, Vera
Zollner, Alice Semmons, .Yvonne
Service and Mildred Wiesner.

Date Set for
Lamb Show

CLOVERDALE Plans for the4
lourtn jviarion couniy lai lamo
show are being made by members
of the Cloverdale Farmers union.
The show will be held at Turner,
June 7.

Keen interest is already being
shown this year. The premium
list will be enlarged this year.
The different classes of sheep to
be shown will be given out later.

Wool fleeces will be displayed
and judged for premium

The 4H premium list is en-

larged. Any ;4H member interest-
ed in showing his lambs can se-
cure details through Wayne Har-
ding.

Detail on the open classes can
be secured form Henry Ahrens,
chairman of the lamb show, or
Margaret Miller, secretary of the
Cloverdale Farmers Union.

School Publication"
TURNER Willard Bear, prin-

cipal of Carlton high school, has
received notice of the school's
publication, the Hi-Lif- e, having
been awarded first place rating
for its class in the annual national
rating of high school papers, by
the Columbia Scholastic Press as-

sociation.

THE

EXTRA

AND

Don Ferbes, left, and John Wald, right, both Richfield radio reporters
from Hollywood, Calif., (You've heard their salutations over the
air) congratulate Don Madison ion the opening-- of his new service
station at Union and Hiffh streets as they stopped here briefly Mon-
day on their way to Portland. The two reporters are on a three-wee- k

good will speaking tour In the Pacific northwest, ;

man. The thema is "Music Around
the World."

The r schools have been divided
into five groups with a chairman
for each group. Each will present
the music of a certain part of the
world,' going from east to west

District one,resenting the mu
sic of the orient, has Mrs. Willa
Evans, Ankeny, as chairman. The
following schools are included:
Rosedale, Ankeny, Sunnyside,
and Prospect.

The second district, Keizer, un
der the direction of Mrs. Laura
Belle Miles, will present Italian,
French, and English music.

District three has for its chair
man Mrs. Barbara Lovecik, Salem
Heights. This district includes Sa-

lem Heights, ' Liberty, and River-
side. They will present the music
of central Europe.

District four, Swegle, Pratum,
Fruitland, Rickey and Auburn,
will present Scandinavian music.
Mrs. Mae Engle, Auburn, is chair
man.

The fifth district, led by Mrs.
Lucille Kennedy, Hayesville, in-

cludes Hazel Green, Hayesville,
Lake Labish. and Clear Lake.
They will present America, "the
melting pot of all music."

The festival will be Friday,
April 29, at 1:30 p. m. in the Sa- -
lem senior high school. The build- -

Skeptics miss
. sn awful lot of
' good in this
.world. Just
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I believe if you do, youH mank
me for suggesting it Because
New 76 is especially refined for
traffic driving. Observ e how it

. whips you away from signals,
how it helps prevent stalling
right under the nose of the cop
on the main corner, and how

' beautifully it performs at slow
speeds, as well as high.
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UNiON OIL COMPANY

HOT AFTER
HISTORY!

It's Donahue of Path
who follows the news the
world over with camera

. ..with CAMELS!

He's off again for more of those
exclusive picture you see in the
newsreels. Below, you see hovr
Bob Donahue gets exclusive
tras" in his smoking. He smokes
Camels, of course. Only Camtds
give you those "extras"of slower- - '
burning costlier tobaccos in
matchless blend
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Radio New smen
See Madison's

Two "Richfield Reporters," Don
Forbes and John Wald, i a three-wee- k

good will speaking tour of
Pacific northwest from Hollywood,
Calif., visited Salem s newest
Richfield station Monday after-
noon on their way tcf Portland
from Eugene. The two had filled
a recent engagement a ; the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Speaking of his nev fly-open- ed

station at Union and H gh streets,
Don Madison explained to the two
reporters that service features of
his establishment include the most
modern facilities in Salem.

More than 120 feet ol florescent
tubing were used to liht and il-

luminate the station atj night. A
utility for added service to custo-
mers is a light pickup to be used
in deliveries and serf ice calls.
Every conceivable modern attach-
ment and part will tie handled
through this station, niany being
on display in one of the (well-light-

ed

rooms. j .'C

Complete ramp and lubricating
facilities are also available.

"This is not just anotjher service
station," said Madison. "This sta-
tion was constructed to fill a
need which we knew ivas in the
field and which you 4'ill realize
once you patronize it."!

Aumsville News
AUMSVILLE Roma; and Nor-

ma Otto have been absent from
school this week. They: contracted
poison oak while gathering wild
flowers last Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Howard is at Ray-
mond, Wash., to be with her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Goin, who
is ill.

Mrs. O. A. Lesley and daugh-
ters, Janice and LaVerne left
Monday for their home at River-
side, Calif., after having spent a
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. CJ Mountain.
They were accompanied on the
trip by her brother-inila- w, Ralph
Lesley, Patton, Calif. who was
here to be with his mother.

Margaret Myer, who has been
employed at Raymondf Wash., for
a few weeks, has returned to
Aumsville and is employed here
at present. 1

Robert Mountain has been con-
fined to his home thi week. His
small son, Donald, had a severe
chest cold.

Mr. and Mrs. O. (E. Roberts
have selected a lot near the home
of her sister, Mrs. Lee Highber-g- er

and are starting on the foun-
dation of a new home; to be com-
pleted this summer,

H. B. Aarhuse is finishing the
interior of the O. A. Lesley house,
preparing it for tenantry. The
owner has been called to March
field, Calif., for deferfee work.

players from the Orchard Heights
neighborhood - presented the

three - act comedy, "Good Gra
cious, Grandma!" under tne airec-tio- n

and coaching of Mr. and Mrsr

D. M. Eby.
The rolls' were played by Law

rence Simmons, Wilfred Wilson,

Pauline Wilson, Irene Grice, Shir-

ley Adams, Ervin Simmons, Ho-
ward Blakley, i Clarence - Garner,
Eva Davis, Don Wilson, v. - ;

.Between acts orchestra; num-

bers were provided - with Rose
Adams, piano; ; Robert Adams,
violin; Ammon Grice, guitar; and
Guy McDowell, James , Best,

mouth:: harps-Ammo- n Grice's
singing was popular, v- - '

Work on the school . stage has
been done by Simpson Hamrick,
W. R. Baker, Ralph A. Wilson. ,

At the. meeting of the; Com-

munity, club, : proceeding the . pTayi

Allison Klugr president, appoint
ed as refreshment committer for
the April meeting, JMtf. 'ahd .IMfs.
George. Hain Mr., and .Mrs .J,.K
Wolfe, t Mr. and Mrs. A Hain;
and as program 1 committee, na
Mae Creech, Mary Hamrick; Mrs.
Helen Emmel. . - : ::,:z

Plans were made and a com
mittee appointed to. take charge
of a farewell party to De given
at the schoolhouse for Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Darr and family, who
have sold their home here and
are moving to Salem. The com-

mittee is Mrs. J. R. Carruthers,
Mrs. E. E. Matten, Mrs. J. K.
Wolfe.

Bridge Played at
Mt. Angel Party

MT. ANGEL A .charming
shower was arranged for Mrs.
William Beyer at the country
home of Mrs. Joseph Wavra Sun-
day. .

Assisting Mrs. Wavra as host-
esses were Mrs. G. D. Ebner, Mrs.
Josephine Bochsler, Mrs. Ray Eb-
ner, Mrs.' Bert Ebner, Mrs. Ed
Ebner, Mrs. Leonard Fisher, Mrs.
Sylvester Schmitt, all of Mt. An-b- el,

and Mrs. Bob Fronk, Salem.
The afternoon was spent play-

ing bridge, honors going to . Mrs.
Eugene Hoffer and Miss Eliza-
beth Beyer. Refreshments were
served and ' a lovely gift pre-
sented the honor guest.

uu, ssua OODWneQ

Amateur Show
Wednesday

STAYTON Final arrange-
ments were made for the third
annual amateur show to be pre
sented on April 2 at the Star the
atre, at the meeting of the Stay--
ton Lions club.

The following committees were
appointed: Kenton - Thompson.
audition; Charles Berger, tickets;
H. J. Rowe and L. H. Wright to
select Judges; Edward J. Bell,
master of ceremonies.

Present were Al Amos, V. R.
Tuel, Gilert Schachtsick, Hub
Saalfeld, J. L. Siegmund, Grant
Murphy, F. N. Smith, Wilbur
Porter, Lawrence Spraker, Ken-
ton Thompson, R. P. Grady,
Charles Berger, Charles Morgan,
Merton Cox and Wendel Weddie.

STAYTON P erioni having
birthdays in January, February
or March were honored at the
meeting of Eva Rebekah" lodge
Tuesday evening, at the lodge
hall.

After a 6:30 o'clock covered
. dish dinner1 the following pro
gram was read by Mrs. L. H.
Wright, solo, "I Passed By Your
Window, Mrs. , D. . George Cole;
accompanied by Mrs. A. C. Van
Nuys; reading, Mrs. R. G. Wood;
and a comical number from each
of the. honored guests.

STAYTON Mrs. C. E. Taylor
entertained Tuesday for Mrs. Ed-

ith Gates, who recently sold her
property in Stayton and plans to
move to Marcola, to be near a
daughter. Mrs. Gates was hon-
ored with a dish towel shower.

The program included group
singing of "America"; solo, Mrs.
Roscoe Poole; talk, "Early Days
in Stayton," by Mrs., Martha
Brown; solo, Mrs. Willard Buck-ne- r;

story, Miss Mary - Taylor;
duet, Mrs. Roscoe Poole, Sharon"and Rodell Poole, Mrs. Nora
Poole, Mrs. Giles Brown; Mrs.
Frank Shinkle and Nancy Lou,
Mrs. Julia Rouse, Mrs. Ada Sham-pan- g,

Mrs. Mattie Follis, Mrs.
Martha Brown, Mrs. Ray Pew,
Mrs. Otto Burson, Mrs. Marc Lan-do- n,

Mrs. T. H. Thomas, Mrs.
Myrtle Thomas, Miss Mary Tay-
lor, Miss Winnifred Taylor, Mrs.
Willard Buckner, Mrs. L. H.
Wright, Mrs. Lois- - Gatchell of Sa-

lem, Mrs. C. E. Taylor.

Vitamin Content
High in Berries

SILVERTON HILLS Straw-
berries from the Silverton Hills
district can now answer the song-questi- on

"What Have You Got
That I Haven't?" Many more
milligrams of vitamin C is the
important thing the Silverton
Hills strawberries "have got" that
other strawberries seem not to
have.

This may not mean anything to
the uninitiated but when it is re-
ported that the highest test on
strawberries from California
shows but 87 and that the local
grown berries show 110, the in-

formation begins to gather a
meaning.

The information has come from
Dr. G. C. Bellinger, superintendent
of the tuberculosis hospital at Sa-
lem. It was passed on to the local
growers through the chamber of
commerce bulletin at Silverton.

Marshalls from the Silverton
Hills district have the highest
tests ever run. Occasionally the
Improved Oregon berry has run
as high as Marshalls.

Grangers News
NORTH HOWELL The meet-

ing of the North Howell grange
home economics club will be
Thursday of this week at the
grange hall with Mrs. E. G. Wies-n- er

hostess.

TURNER The home economics
club of Turner Surprise grange
met Thursday with Mrs. Fred
Mitchell for an all-d- ay gathering
and . no-ho- st dinner. Mabel Walk-
er gave a report on the grange
lecturers' school at Corvallis. The
president, Alice Titus, was unable
to attend and Mrs. William Spiers
presided in her place. In. April
Mrs. Arthur Edwards will be
hostess to the club.

Members attending were Mrs.
William Spiers, Mrs. A. H. Brad-
ford, Mrs. Thomas Coleman and
Dorothy, Mrs. Arthur Edwards,
Mabel Walker, Mrs. G. W. Farris,
Mrs. Raymond Titus, Mrs. Thom-
as Little, Mrs. Hester Crume, Mrs.
Ulwin Denyer, Mrs. Bert Peebles
and Gordon, and the hostess, Mrs.
Robert Mitchell was a guest of
the club.

TURNER Twenty three mem-
bers of Turner Surprise grange
attended the meeeting at Red
Hills grange Tuesday. They pre-
sented the following program
with Mabel Walker, the lecturer
in charge: educational talk, Mrs.
Ethel Gulvin; Irish solos, William
Spiers; 'humorous reading, Mrs.
Ulwin Denyer and a talk by Rob-
ert Rieder on the mattress pro-

ject

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. W.
M. Stoddard entertained with a
luncheon and social afternoon for
members of. the Brush College
grange home economics club
Thursday. An interesting feature
was a plant and bulb exchange.
Roll call by the secretary, Mrs.
Charles Glaze, was answered with
articles on floriculture. Mrs. Glen
Adams, president, presided at Ihe
business meeting. Present were
Mrs. C h a r 1 e s McCarter, Mrs.
Oliver .W h i tn e y , Mrs. John
Schindler, Mrs. Glen Adams, Mrs.
C. C: Chaffee, Mrs. Charles Glaze
and the hostess, Mrs. W. M.

SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS GIVES YOU

MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOR

fogs mM4
'

LESS
NICOTINE

Benefit Affair
Is Arranged

MILL. CITY Woman's club
will sponsor a benefit card party
Tuesday afternoon, the proceeds
from which go to the farm home,
Corvallis. Tea will be served.

Mrs. A. A. Holthouse enter
tained with two tables of contract
Friday. Mrs. A. Hoenig received
the prize for high score, Mrs.
William Quinn, second prize.

Other guests were Mrs. C. M.
Cline, Mrs. R. Saucier, Mrs. W.
W. Allen, Mrs. Frank Potter, Mrs.
Leon Faust.

MILL CITY The directors Of

the Church of Christ, Mill City,
have selected Melvin Traxler to
conduct pre - Easter evangelistic
meetings beginning April 6.

W. J. Robinson and wife are
vacationing in Spokane, Wash.

Care of Plants
Is Subject

BROOKS Mrs. Mary Ash-bau- gh

spoke on the care of plants
and Mrs. Willa Vinyard and Mrs.
Mary McClure gave reading at
the meeting of the Brooks Garden
club Thursday. A plant exchange
was held and an unknown friend
seed exchange was also a feature.

Guests present were Mrs. Sadie
Bawden, Seattle, who is a guest
of her cousin, Mrs. Mary Ash-baug- h;

Mrs. Minnie Seigmund,
Gervais, and Mrs. G. E. Towers,
Salem. Members present were
Mrs. Alta Singleterry, Mrs. Olive
Beardsley, Mrs. Dollie Ramp, Mrs.
Mary McClure, Mrs. Elizabeth.
Anderson, Mrs. Mary Wampler,
Mrs. Minnie Dunnigan, Mrs. Anna
Dunlavy, Mrs. Mary Ashbaugh,
Mrs. Eva ' Edwards, Mrs. Bertha
Bonn, Mrs. .Willa Vinyard, Mrs.
Lena Henny, Mrs. Elva Aspin-wal- l,

Mrs.,, Martha Cottew, and
Mrs. Bertha Streeter, president.

Mrs. Mary McClure will enter-
tain the club at her home in Sa-
lem for its next meeting. Mrs.
Olive Beardsley will assist ' as
hostess.

Club Members Win
Radio Quiz Tilt

SILVERTON Local Lions club
members are rejoicing over win-
ning a contest from the Portland
Kiwanis Thursday night at KQIN.
The affair was in the nature of
a ,1'quiz" test on traffic.

Alf O. Nelson introduced jthe
local club. Those taking- - part Were
C. H. Dickerson, club president,
Melvin Bell, C. J. Towe and Mr.
Nelson. . ;

, All questions ' were surprise
questions and answers had to be
given on the spur of the moment.
Officers of the local safety coun-
cil" expressed great pleasure at
the outcome of the contest. ,

North Howell
News

m -
. NORTH HOWELL- - --Ellen Vin-

ton, who has been in the Silver-to- n

hospital for a few days' re-
turned home Friday, j.

Frances Schmidt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt,; has
been offered a teaching position
in the West Salem schools. Fran-
ces graduated from Silverton
high school in 1938 and will com-
plete her normal training at Mt.
Angel in June. She is an accom-
plished musician. " "

. i; j

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Watts have
purchased the Ben Ames farm in
the Central Howell district j and
will move there next week. ' The
Watts family have been" renting
the former Vorseth place for sev-

eral years.

CAMEL'S TX
SLOWER WAY OF

( BURNlt IS ACBS jX FOR MY KIND -

OF SMOKING. ;
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ALVWyS HITS

v THE SPOT J

than the average of the 4 other largest-sellin- g

brands tested less than any of them -- according
to independent laboratory tests of the smoke itself.

THE SMOKE'S THE THING!

NEWS! Not the picture kind but news of firstITS to smokers like you.
Independent laboratory findings as to Camels and the four

other largest-sellin- g brands tested the four brands that most
smokers who are not Camel "fans" now use show that Camels
give you less nicotine in the smoke. And, the smokes the thing!

But that's only the start of the story! Camel brings you the
extra mildness, extra coolness, extra flavor, and extra smoking
of slower-burni- ng costlier tobaccos. Get Camels your next pack.

Dealers feature Camels at attractive carton prices.
Whynot get a carton for economyand convenience?

fT T TBI T -- sri at raa a jj.a a

..BinJlBtnrCnj.wiimni-BUM.KrtaCnati)- a

Make-Came-ls your next cigarette .4

purchase. Smoke out the facts for
yourself. Enjoy that famous Camel
flavor to the full with the pleas-
ing knowledge that you're getting
extra mildness, extra coolness, and
the scientific assurance of extra ?

freedom from nicotine in the smoke.
And the smoke's the thing!

he got his picture taken (above),
"I smoke a good hit in my job. And
my cigarette has to be more than
mild it has to be extra mild. Camel
is the one brand I've found that
gives 'meestra mildness and at the
same time a flavor that doesn't go
flat on my taste.w

By burning 25 slower
thaa the nvenigo of the 4 other
fargest-nellln- g brnnde tested
lower then any of them

Camels also cire yoo a smoking :

phis equal, oa din average, to&
I i

EXTRA SMOKES5 PER PACK!

Twice Daily

At Year Grlcer

'
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